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standard of admission, andl to use such tests or safeguards

as are necessary to prevent the incomning of those who have

niarked tendencies to infections disease, or who have

shown criminai propensities. But there is a wide difler-

ence in principle 1hetween assisting pauper and child imii

gration froin the public tunds, and actualiy prohibiting

such immigration or putting serions obs3tacles ini the' way

of it, when promnoted l'y private philanthropy. 'Indced

froni the philainthropie point of view ià is doubtful if there

18 any forni in whieh tIe ineanis of the charitabiy disposed

ean be use(l te le4tti r present advantage, or witb better

promise of far-reacîîiîg good results, than in resculng

indigent and erplian children fromi haunts of vice and

miisery, subjecting( thein te a suitaie course of training,

physicai, mental and mîoral, anti transpîantiiig theni te the

fruitful fields and prairies et this wvîde, Western Worid.

One can neither admire the logic nor erîvy the spirit of thie

iean who would wiliingly obstruct sucb a work. It is truc,

as observcd by one of the Labour Congress delegates, that

there are ail tee miany waifs in the 4treets and sinnîs of

our own cities needing te be thus rescued, trained, and

careti for. But tiiere is abundant roeîîî for ail in the agricul-

tua itritts of this great iDominion, sud the eapeo

those large-hearted mn and womnen who are strivina to

save the children et the ()Id Ljand shouid but stimu-

laÈie the generosity of ('anadian philanthropists te do the'

saie( for the' ciidren of their own country.

jN anîîeuncing the recent appeintiiinet fr. ( haîîîber-

tlain, of Dundas, te the important and responsibh" pos4i-

tion of Inspecter cf P-risonis andI Asylumis, the (dols.

<numinerates the foiiowing aniong ether qualifications of the

successful candidate

Hle las lîeri a figting Liberal for a quarter of a
cî.ntury. lie was an unsuccessful candidate for the repre-
sentation of Dundas in the C(ommons, and rau thrîn tcon-
tests for the' seat in thce iegilature. In the generai dcec-
tien ef 186 ho was successfui, and, notwithstaiiditig that
Dundas ranks as a safe Conîervative con4tituency, lie wa8
defcated on ether occasions by very narrow niajorities. Ile
bas fought the' hattle cf Ileralism ailthrouglh Eastern
O)ntario, and ranked as oeeof the best piatformi speakers
in the' Province.

We have înot a word te say against the, gentleman

referred te, who, seô far as we know, may L.e well qualified

for the position and iin every way wortby et it. What

interests us and should irterî'st ai triî'nds et rcforin is the

G,'oba's peculiariy frank avowai efthte principie upon which

appointmi-nts are made in Che Civil Service in Ontario.

We (eo not for a mnent suppose that the 1 reent Govertu-

nient et Olitario is a aluner aboei-Che Governmnents of the

other Provinces or that ofthLe Domîinion in this respect,

thioughi po4Kibily the Giqls is a littie more enîspoken than

most cf the othier organsi in its way ef putting the thing.

But iooking at tho miatter frein ihepeint cf view et plain

coiniioii sise euenay weii wonder what is the' cennectien
between fighIting-],ilberaisnî, or defi aL in a politicai contest,

andi ituçss for t he iîîspectorship et prisons and asylums.

Proîaly we shaH 'rîceive a satistactory explanation about

the saîie timie at wbicb we are chcariy shown hew it is con-

sistent with.cnoiy justice, or goo(l goerninieit that a
few favourites, the hîcky appointees te certain sppecial

ofices, sheuhl ho paid hîy tees for their services at rates

wbich assure thîem very largue inconies, whiie many ether

public officers whose iluties are ne lems ardueus and respen-

sible are obiged te content themseîves with moderate

salaries. Weîe the Province for the time heing undei the

rei cof a wicked Tory (Governnment, steeped in tradi-
tions et favouritisîi sud trained te regard the public

cfices as good things in the gift of the rulers for

the reward et the faithfui, there would be lesa

occasion for weuder. But wlîen we are reninded by
thie recurrence et the words II Liberai " and "LJiberalisci,"

in the brief article îuoted, thiat the ptincîpie et appoint-

nment exempliiied is that acted upon by those who dlaim) te

ho the legitimate descendants et the eid Il Referniers " who

fought se long and se tuberily againat the iniquities wiîich
were begotten and transmittcd Iîy the "I Fmily Compact "

system etf carlier and darker days, the nîystery grows dense.

Is it net about time that we should have a new Rieferai

Party, conîposed et genuine Liberais, and having, as one et

the piank8 in its piatform, a non-partisan civil service,

with appointn)ents on menit alone, and ne tenmpting
dinecures or consolation prizes fer defeated candidatesi

T IIE near appreach et the day fixed for the triai et the
man who lias been for Borne aonths in prison at

Woedstock, chsrged with murder meat fouI, may well sug-

gest some reflections on olr modes et procedure in such

cases. Whether the accused hi convicted or acquitted,

the evidî nee, so far as at present appears, wili be purcly

indirect or Il circuisîaniitiai." XVehî-r exidence cf this

kiud can ever prove guiut with absolute certainty miay weli

be deulîtid. Yet in a very large proportion cf cases il is

the euly kind cf evitîcuce available. That innocent mien

have sonîctinies ht'en convicted andi executed on circuin-

stantial evîdence, seeîmingly cf the' strengest kind, can

scarcely he qucstioned. But, oin the other baud, te argue

that conviction sud puishinetît slould neyer hie based

upon such evidence is te plead that, in. nine cases eut of

en cf fdeliberate murder, the miurderer shahl go nihipt

et justice. This, again, weuld iiiean thar. society :iliould lie

îîeprived et its chief safeguard for the protection cd humani

lite. t is otten saiti, somnewhat thoughtlessiy, we suspect,

that it is better that a thousan(î guilty siiouid escape than

that ont' innocent person shouid sufer. Everytlîîng, in

such an assertion, depends upon tie meaning attached Lo

the word Il hetter," but it would be bard, we think, te

define it in any erdiuary sense, and ruaititain the truth cf

the proposition. Certainly if "hbetter " is used witb roter-

once either te the' well-being et society or the' sacreduess

et the individuailitfe, it would net be difficult te demion-

strate that it is better both for seiety and the individuai

that eaelî shouid sutièr the alicat infinitesimal risk et

beeoming the innocent victini cf circumtantial evidence,

than that all should lie constantly exposed to the danger

that would resuit froni the imnpunity on which tht assas-

sin who sbould lay bis plans with ordinary cuniiîîg could

alniost surýAy counit, if lie could net hie convicteden circitti-

stantial evîdence. The' suin sema tfen te Le this§ that

anongl the- postuiat-s te whiih cvery imdividual iiiay hi'

assuitied te give acit asseiit, in ci tir te enjoy the advan-

tages et lite in. a civili-,.id and ordî'riy coi unity, is tiîat ef

the riglit et soci<'îy ttin1lict its prescribed puîîis}imut upon

himîî, whî'never it shah h,. abtîhi-te rinuiý circistantisi
evidence ot a certain degret'etfstrengîli te bear te convict

hini et crime. On the saine principie alone eau. the

imiprisoumîmeut et a inan, whîo accordinZ te the legai miaxii

shîould be accouuted innocent as net haviug preved guilty,

be detended ; tiiougl it is clear that suchliipriseniiîent

should bo for tie slîerLest possilîle period conisistent with
the' intereats et justice. Wliethîer this aximîatiu rule in
always ohaerved, or lias been obscrveil in the Woedsteck

case, is worthy et serions consiileration.

A NoTIU E Il, thought of even griatir praetica[ importance
than tithor et the precediling wiil have torced itseif,

xve think, upon the' miinîls etofmany, iin anticipationl et the
tortlîccnîîng triai at Woodstock. i t is pretty dlean, am vc

have aiready intinated, that neolîuîean beiug, savo the

aceused himsclf, eau (ver know witb absolute crtainty
wiîether his hand or îlîat et anothir conîmittcd the deed.

Se, tee, n ne u ît hiînsolt eau know, with alîsolute cor-

tainty, how bis tirr e, was spelît on the eveuttul day on

which the' crimue was perpetrati'd, or whetber anîd for what

purpese the jeurney, if hoe niade the eue which wîli be, wu

suppose, in evidence, was undertaken. Is it net, then,

obvions that the stateet the, aeculî'd himnself eigblt
heocf the greate8t value in helpingy judge and jury te dis-

cover the ficts and judge rigbteous judgniient ?i If conscieus

et innocence, he would naturaîly be eager te give the

explanatioiî. Is tiiere really any valid reasen ether than

the purcly legai ene, wlîy ho shîouid net be permitted te do

se ? Auy danger that thie jurers nighî hec deceived by a

fititicus story is et the' sîîallest. The cro8s-ex ami nation
wouid ahînoat surely detect thîe inevitable inconiistencies
in the meost ingenieus t îbrication. There is, we beieve, a

îîîarked trend et thouglit in Engiand, in the diriection ef a]-
lowing the aecused te testify ini criminai case's. Wihi it not
bic found, in the iast analy4is, thiat the bitherto prevailiig
objection is based largely uponi the' sentimuental notion
that there weuld be somethiug wreug or horrible in aiiow-

înig a crimnral te 1)c convicted eut et lus own i nutîl h

rrIIE tremendous question et officiai prtcedeuce is agaîn
to the fore, this timie in a very cencrete form. His

Enîinence Cardinal Taschecreau excused hiniseif, at a late
heur, tronu attending the' State dinner given by Hie Excel-

Ieucy, the Governor-General, in honour et Prince George

cf Wales, at Quebec, thongh lie had previously accepted

the invitation. The Cardinal made ne secret, il appears,

ot the tact that his change et mina was caused by the

discovery that his place at týable bad been assigned. at a

romove ef three or four seats from that et the Prinuce.

The dlaim is made on his bebaîf that, in aeccerdance witih

the precedent lately set in England, in the case of Cardi,

nal Manning, and, as alleged, in accordance with the Eng,-
ligh order of precedence, Il princes of the Churcli" should
corne next after "princes of the blood." ']hti incident
certainiy does no honour to the unworlilliness and self-
abnegation of Cardinal Taschereau, ami is strangely out of
place in this deuiocratic Dominion. 1It is, perhaps, j ust a
well that the incident has occurred, as ït may serve tel
call public attention to the anomalous fact that thew
Canadian order of precedence does assign a place aibeit
oniy the fif th--to arch-bishops and bishops. As %'e have on
a former occasion said, the giving of a place to prelates in
England is the logical outcome of the existence of a State

Church, though that fact gives to d-gnitaries of tha ERoman
Catholic Church no dlaimi to officiai recognition. But as
the table of precedence is arranged wholiy with reference to
State occasions and State officiaIs, and there is in Canada no
connection between the State and any (hnrch, it foiiows
that to -ive a place to arch-bishops and bishops is to inakc
an unwarranted and invidious distinction hetween the
ciergy of religious bodies which are legally on a fooLing
of equaiity. The simple and naturai reniedy is to have
the table corrected, leaving clergymen, like othcr invite(l

guests, to trust the court esy of their ho4s tt assigu themn
suitabie places.___

T IIE chief sublect of discussion during the' p:st week ini

political and business circles, on both sides of the inter-
national boundary uine, has been the del ate in the Ainerican
Senate on the Tarifi Bill. Space wouid fait us to describe at
length the various propositions that have been made in the
direction of freer commîercial intercu rse, ('specialiy withî
countries te the south. There 18 lîttie doubt that M r.
Blaine's viewg, or some modification of themn, wiii 4e far
prevail as to uiti, by soînef condition îîîvoling tb< prin-
cipie of reciprecity, the provision of the Tariff Bill, as it
came before the Senate, for admitting raw sugar f rue of
duty. The ainendînent intr oduced by the Senate Finance
Conîmittee, the cffect of which wouid be te put the whole

matter virtuaily in the bands of the iPresident by emnpower-
ing himi to suspend the provisions of the Act, in the case
of countries imposing duties or other exactions deemed to
be Il reciprocaliy unequal and uDiust," seeing that it would
leave the remission or collection of a total of $53,000,000
or $54,000,000 of taxes at the discretion of the President,
would probably be endowing the Execuitive with too înuch
authority, even for the Amierican systemi. As to the po-
posais in wliicb Canadians are more directiy interested,
Mr Haie's amiendnient, virtualiy emipewering the President
to establîsh free trade with aIl Anmerican ceunitries, bas so
little chance of pasEing that it attracts attention oniy as one
of the straws showing the ncw direction the wind is taking.
The resolutien of greatest imne(iate interest to Canadians,
because ef its directiy practical character, is, undoubtedly,
Senator Sherrnai's proposing free trade in coal between
Canada and the United States, ani offering to appoint

Commissioniers, to meet others to be appoinLed by Canada, to
trameo a generai schenie of reciprocity. There is very
littie prospect, it is truc, that this motion will, under
present circunistances, ho carried. lu ail probabiiity
tidings of its defest wiil have reached our readers liefore
this number of hilEWEE is in their hands. Neverthe-
less the fact that this and other proposais looking t(5 freer
intercourse with Canada have been made and seiously

conaidered is significant. The tide of Public sentiment ini

the matter of restricted trade is evidently turning. The
ILepublicans of the New En-land States and the great
American North-West are in almost open revoit aaaillst th,

policy which not only restricts their commercial freedom, but
also prevents thein from procuring at the cheapest rates
the raw mnaterial necessary for their manufactures.
Mr. Biaine's shr(3wd words, "I1 wish te deciare the opinion
that tile Uniited States lias reached a point where one
of its highest duties is to enlarge the area of its foreigu
trade, " suggests that, in addition toithe demand for cheaper
raw mnateriai, tbere is aiso begining ob epyfi h

need of wider umarkets in which to seli the products of
their factorie.s, which are now producing goods in înany
lunes far beyond the capacity of their own people to con-
SuMe.

p ROBABLY, then, the day is drawing near when Cana-
dian statesmen niay have, if they desire it, an oppor-

tunity of seriousiy discussing with those of the United
States some new scheme of reciprocity. Lt is truc that
Mr. Blaine, who new represents the mcst potent and aggres-
sive political force at Washington, is represented as holding
that a satisfactory settlement of the fisheries difficuities

ý@tP~ recede any negotiations looking to dloser trade rela-
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